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LADIES KIDGLOVESTH E H ICKORY INN,"LOSS TO THE STARCH TRUST

A Beosatlr Acquired Faolory DestrojedAll EASYPREY KJCKORY, N. C.
TO HEAIHFF UIIN.

England Will Anticipate the
German Expedition.

STANLEY TO UNDERTAKE THE TASK

WINTERPOPULARA
(a I

jj km li

Average Winter Temperature, 52 Degree.
The Hotel is handsomely furnished throughout, has

Electric Lights, (las, Hot and Cold Water Pmtlis, nnd all

the conveniences of a modern home. Tor terms, etc., ad-

dress
FRANK LOUGHRAN,

Proprietor.

TAYLOR, HOUIS
-- Wholiaiilc nmi

some measure which would provide
or theKovei'iiiih nt to lend money to the

farmer--- if not on the products of his
farm, on his laud. Tho plan which met
with most favor was for the noveriinieiit
to pay olf innittfanes on farms, whore
they are now iiinrluaKeil to companies or
individuals, and lake in return inortKn-Resn- n

thesiinuiiil one per cent, interest
istr minimi : also for tho Koveriimuut to
lend nionev to a fanner when the appli-

cation is made at one per cent., the
lakitiK a moi li;ai;e for the same

on the lands of the farmer. The ma jority
of those ptti.cnt ihim rlit this would, per-
haps, lie a belter pl; tl to relieve the
tanners than I In scheme.
Another eihiK will soon I' had, how-
ever, when o ne plan will lie decided
iihiii, and a hill formulated and intro-
duced into countess.

President I'olk. "f the National Alli-

ance, is to hef.ire the -- ell enllinilt-teeo- n

aiirii'tilture, In inn in favor of
the hill. II' cl.ii.m that
iheru are forie-thre- tiieiunrrs of lilt'
lioust who will support the measure.

A FOUH TCEN-Y- SON

Kills Tnu Wlilu-ttii- na Wlio Here Hlilu-il- ll

d's Kall.er.
Pivnmi'ii w, Mo., April PI. r'our mash-

ed, luen visiied the residence of an old
man named Holland, living near here,
ind were noiu to whip til - old mall,
when two of t were killed by his
fonrte'n-ye.'ii'-ol- il son. K. liiliatii, one
of those killed, w:i- - the son of u well-to-d-

fanner, and the other, Alex (late-niHi-

Isiie an tlhetivial'le leputatiou.
When the ".an:; of kiiklux arrived at
Hnftalld' holl-e- . one of lliein held the
iiorses while Iheotlii in loivcd Iheir a.v

into the Iii.iim', Tin y ktns ked the lather
down mid were kicking hini. hen the
Isiy op 'lied lire on lliein, klllinc; tiiliiiui.
(ialew.ssl atieiup:ed to shout tlieho,
hut his fiiti ut . .1 tire, and the lad then
elliptic I i lie ci no n - ot bis second bai icI
into (LitcwoMil's luca-- t. The identity of
the oilier kuk'nx is iiiiiinowu,

K'slilv-'t'tl- e terle Yiiltl
New oi:K. April Ml. One hundred

and lw "iiiy six presiij tone-o- f the Pres-

byterian eliuivh have voted mi the
ot I In- confession of faith. These

return-sho- w tli.it oiKhty-tw- o pieslo
have vol "d ill faxor of tlie ret

m l forty anain-- l it. and four hate re-

fused to Vole. Tiielc .lle sil SIX ptes- -

ii terii s to be heard from. :iml the indi-
cations tiro that I In' vote iu fa cor of re
vision vt id be t'earlv. it' uol ipiiic, two- -

tllllds of (ill Ihe presle, IcI jes,

l'sr,luit.-i- liy Ihe l.iit.'rii.ir.
Atlanta, lia.. April 1(1. (iovemor

(lordon lias pai'doiHil rovvtll llouard.
wiio wa scr mi; a littis-- years' sentence
in the penitentiary, lie was sentenced
Alien viilv ps teats old for hiliw ay lol.-ber-

and hasserveil eleven c.us.

liieirinitiM.' mi nf Vltiy.

JtiKSnv, ss., April 1(1. The slate
Isiard i I he.orti lias onlcred if ,Uaran-lin- e

lo couin e ice at liiepoilol
ou Hie lii'sl of May.

liermau- - luifi itaus liui.ur l.liieilil.
llo-- i is, .pnl If.. A memorial ser-

vice iu i oiu.ie in. r item of l.ietwenty-iili- h

aiiim. is.ny ! r .k iiu i.iucoiii s
dcalli was ii lit li TV uui'i ill' auspices
,il toe l ost 1. i in. i '. en iii. .vinous
those presc.it ite.e i.ov.-iuo-

I'lesKl. Ill o! Ill ' ell.lo! Mj".l,U , I ll.lir- -

iiian ol Hie I's.ir l ol Al l. iai. ,i , 1...011.

and oilier ihl-.i- i of the stale an I i.y
ovtllllll III. .id ile s s pa.tin, luting

iriouie to the cii.traet.-r- aotli.v atnl
work of Lincoln eie ic.iv red oy Carl
bia'ilierdl 10 ni.t i and iUj Kuv, It.
SololUOU Si hllMlel, 111 L.llnl.s:i.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
HKATI'KS, IMX(;i;S, T1NWAH1!, &C.

SANITAKY I'U'MIIINO, CAS AXU STIvAM riTTIXC.

TIN AM SI.ATl! Kddl'INt;,

AI TOMATK' CI.IXTKIC CAS I.ICIITIXti A.NIi C'AI.I. Ulil.l.S,

AGENTS FOR "ROYAL" GAS M CHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK FOR MILLS A SPECIALTY

New Store Under Opera IIoitHe,
No. 43 Pattou Ave, Anlicvlllc, N. C.

liatimiiti-- I'.ivcii "ii nil Work in nur Line.
mnrl dly

Axlicvillc, N. C.

Mnnul'nclurcra nmi iKnli-i- In nil kitiils ol llrcaatil

L U M K IS K,
Door, Haf--h, HHiicIh, MouldiiiifH, StnlrworK, mHiitclH. KtuiK

and Bar Fixture, and all KIikIn ol' Iftulldlng material

Hard AVootI Lumber Vtrk Specialty.
nov 14 til y Tcli'plioiie

W. V. WAKiiiii hN, Prt'riident.
W. li. tillUUN, VilT'lTlHUhllt.

THE COVENANT
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Home Olllcct KNOXVIMj;, TliJiN.
Authorized Capital, - - 825,(MM),MM)

LnCAU ItoAkH AT ASIIi: ILI.1C:

Itv Vlrs.
Dim Moines, la.. April 16. Oilliort's

immense live story starch factory, at
Chesterfield, southeast of the city, was

destroyed by fire. It started in some
shavings in the bo t factory just east of

the big brick building and quickly
spread to tho boiler room, where it
burned olf the hose and elfectually

any etTort at stopping the Haines.
The fire iuicl;ly took hold of the factory
and in luss than an hour it was burind
to the ground. No lives wore lost; the
whistle blew aud gave all time to get
out.

The llro department was summoned
from tho city, hut could do nothing.
The los- - on the huildiiis, machinery and
contents is prohsrly iiU,UHI, and the
insurance about iKI.olW. The property
waa, it is reported, turned over to the
starch trust a few days ago. The
factory employed 113 men ami about as
many more children. It will no doubt
la rebuilt

Tim Mississippi Iicvees.

New Orlkans, April 18. The Missis-
sippi river has risen fifteen points in Ihe
hist twentv-foii- r hours, ut nil stations
from Virks'hurg to Ha ton Iiotige, inclu-
sive. The Nila crevisse is now I ,."(M) feet
wide, and from eight to fifteen feet deep.
There are four new breaks rcirted In
Hn von de Uliiuse and the Yellow liayou
levoe.

Rtorklielilcra Meeting.
Ksnxvil.l.K, Tenn., April 18. Stock-

holders of the Kast Tennessee, Virginia
and (ieoi'gin rnilnal met here. Five
hundred Ihoiisiiud shares w ere represent-
ed seventy live per cent, of the stock-- all

by proxy. The proposition of the
(jueeh and I'rescent was approved of,
and full siwer was conferred on the di-

rectors to net in ihe matter, as well as to
issue sii.iMi.noh in Ixmds for improve-
ments mid similar purposes. The direct-
ors were also authorized tn act on tin
Memphis and Clinrlestnn railroad matter

Ttio Vt'et tn Open a Tanal.
IU'FFAl.o, April H. Superintendent

Illinium sent the foliowiug iu answ-- r
to a telegram from the Merchants' Ex-
change: "it will lie impossible for me
to oieii the canals o' tin) state before
ilav lowing to the extreme wut weather
which has delayed the work of improve-
ment now under contract. The con-

tract will not be completed until May I,

If the western division is oiicued first
it would Ih- - very dillicult to control the
water and more harm ihau good would
result." lireat dissulisiaction was ex-

pressed on change at this announce-
ment and a uuiuocr of old canal men
expressed the opinion that some one
was jailing will, the canal to favor
the railroaos.

niacklialins Ilry floods Clerk.
Nkw HtVKN, April 18. Certain dry

goods concerns u re will attempt to
tonu a comoiuntion to govern tiie em-

ployment of clerks. They propose to
employ 110 clerk who lor any cause
whatever has uueu discharged from any
city dry goods house. A female clerk
recently discharge 1 hy K. N. llrowu
Co., because she had been previously
dismissed by Win. Nuuly & Co., will
probably bung suit against tho latter
til in.

A Mrlko al Mr-- el Cleaners.
Philadelphia. April 18. About 250

Italian street cleaners went on a strike
for an advance of wages. They are de-

termined to regain thuirold pay of J I..HI

a day, the present price b'ing i.Va.

Contractors Josephs and l.uuwiighl
promptly agreed 10 return to the old
prices. Contractor iVilsou's men do
not belong lo the union and went to
work us usual. All tin employes of the
othur contractors remain uu strike.

Cheyenne liullana 011 the Warpath.
WasiiiN'ITun, April HI. 1'isp.itches

received ut the Indian oitlce from Agent
I' pshaw, at Tongue Uiver, Mont., report
the northern Cheyeu,,.' Indians congre-
gating and threat.-- , inig lilts and prop-
erty in that vicinity. Tr.sips, he tele-

graphs, are needed greatly. The
were forwarded 10 thu war de-

partment with a lo forward
troops at oucu.

Gnats Act aa Hhepbents.
In Switzerland and other mountain-

ous countries thn gont lends long
strings of animals iliiily to and from
the mountains, but it is iu South Af-

rica tbut it is regularly kept and em-
ployed us a leader of llocks of sheep.
Bhould a blinding Horm of rain or
hail drive the silly shivp before it, or
cause tliem to huddle together iu a
corner so as to sullocate each other,
tho trained gout will wuko them up,
and, by a method best known to him-
self, will induce them to follow him to

ajlace of sufety. New York Jour- -

Knrope's Hhlrtlng Population.
Europe waa settled from the south,

and the very small portion comprising
Italy, Spain and the islands of ths
Mediterranean svu were populous for
oenturies, while that we know now as
Frauoe, Qeruiuny. England. Austria
and Russia were forests and deserts,

as barbarous uud uncultivated asSuite interior of Africa.
These were the countries of antiqui-

ty, North and South America and
Australia being unknown. Yot the
two former were densely populous in
ages long ago. Golden bays.

A Maenlna That Wraps O range.
An ingenious machine for wrapping

oranges hails from Oneida county.
It will wrap iu paier S,5U0 oranges an
hour. It is compact and bandy. 8 feet
long by 8 feet bigh and 18 Inches
wide. The fruit pusses front a cylin-
der down a slide, one orange at a lima,
into a wire oup, which opens and
drops the orange on a square piece of
paper out by the maohiue from a roll-
er, thou pusses through an aperture
which wraps the paper and trims It,
and tlieu it passes ou to the carrier.
Now Orleans llcayuue.

CnoouecltMM of His Balstcaee.
A Maine soldier, who waa a partici-

pant In one of the battles of Sherman's
March to the Sua, a light lasting sev-
eral hours, avers that from the Bring
of the first hostile gun until the battle
closed, his conscious existoncs was
lost, and ho waa never able to recall a
single Incident of the fight. LewUton
Journal.

lis Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It
is pleasing to the rye, and to the tnstr
nnd by gently ncting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels. It cleanses the system
effectually, thereby promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

Mr. A. L. Finlcv, Marion, N. C, was
such n severe snficrer from scrofula in a
most nggrnvntcd form, that for years he
went on crutches, lis wns cured in 1HH3
by Mrs. Jot Person's Remedy, nnd has
been wed ever since.

- AND -

Where to Buy Them.

No buttoim to iull off or
pinch tho wrist.

Lnce without hooka to
catch or tour.

A good nHKortiiicnt of ull

sizoH in Btock.

For Hnlo only by

KOSTIC HUOS. & WKHIHT,

No. 11 N. Court Square.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

The entire nturk n

Plated Jewelry,
IncltnllnK line llroochca, llullona and llraoe

lets, at
1-5- 3-0 N E--T H I R D 0FFI-K- 3

Kccimlli-n- of coat, as we Intinil In the lutun-

to kii-- nolhiiiK liut Solid r.nlri ami

Slcrlinii Silver Jcwclrj.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

icAniun icwcifd
LUIUIIIU JLIIkkbll

Houth Main HU AtthcYlMe.

W.A.Blaik. J.V. Uiiowx.

FURNITURE
AXI

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Pattou Avenue,

aVAFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

Wc nrc now ready, and in

vite our friends and t lit pub-

lic generally to call and ex

amine our well Hclected stock

of

FURNITURE,
Which wo are offering nt rock

bottom priceH. Undertaking

a Hie'ial feature. Calls at
tended day or night.

Telephone, day 75, night Go.

BLAIR & BROWN.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

Pamknori Dspastmrnt,
Western North Carolina Division.

PA8HBNOBR TRAIN BCIIKtltH.K.
fin Mnreh 3.11

TSth Meridian time used when not other im
mtneatea.

SASTDnilND. No. M Nn. AS
I lolly. Unity.

Lt. KnoKvllle,
(With mcr.) 9rlopm snftnm
Aahevllle, laannm aoapm

Ar. Salisbury, nnrtam 04Wim
" Danville, toanpm

""lehmonil. S .inpm g Iftftm
"""SnTeiithT rhhpm 7 hllsm
" Gnlrlalioro, 8 inpm laaiipm
" Wllmlngtrm imipm
" Lynchburg, I a anim lanAsm
" VVaahlns-tn- n 7 inpm A53sm
" Baltimore, SAiitmi R aflsm
" I'hlln.. I I anpm 10 1.7am
" New York, nanam 1 ailptn

wsst nnv nil Nn'. All Nn Ra
Iially. Unity.

Lt. New York, "iaitlnm" '".10pm
I'lilla., 7 2iinm 6M7im

" naltlinnre, 4Aam S 3l)pni
" Wnahlnirt'n 1 1 anm 1 1 iwinm
" LynchburK, Snpm nii7sm
" Wlchmutid, "BOiipmra'T'nml

llanvllle.' s 4opm rsoilsniT"
""""Wllmlnirfn nnilnm
" Oolflaboro, 3Sllim AiHipm
" Maleluh, 4ilpm t iMinm
" 'Snllahurv ianam 11 annml

Ar. Aahevllle, 7aaam saapm
" Knoivllle,

junthmer.) lSIAum S 3Apm

"No. OS A. t. H. R. Nn. A4
Iialljr. Dully.

H(M) am I.v. Hot Aprlna, Arr. Ho p m
W lit ..llin. I n.n.,1.11. n... Tim n

10(19 amlAr. rlenilersonvllk, " A07 p ni
134aml" HnsrtanhMrs. I.v. A ) ii m

"" MllKt'HV BRANCH.
No. IS (iisity eicept Aunilay.) I No. IT
910 amlLv. Aahevllle, Ar. SAApm

HIOsmlAr. Wayneavllle, " 1 AA p m
aA4pm " Bryaon City, " 4A a m

4Apml" WestArld, Lv. 010 am

Nna. AO and Al, Tnllman Aleepers lietweeti
rlrMflihnni anil Lf nrrlatown.

Nim. A3 anil AS I'nllmnn PufTrt Alreplns
Cars lietwevn lint niinniia ana wsaninsuin

Aahevllle Is lirrnkfast rltatlon for No, AO,
Dinner AA,

Hickory Is " Aa.
W. A. WINBIINN, f. P A..

Aahevllle, N. C.
IAS. L.TAYLOH.O. P. A.,

Wsihlnston, D. C.

private: board.
NUW IIOUABI NBWLV VURNI8IIKU

ALL MODBRN IMPMOVBMBNTB.

ltlRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No, 111 Haywood Street.

MaadiT

8. i. Hiirirt. Irt'fi'i-nt-
C. C. Mt'C'AKTVi Vi.t-l'- --iilt III.

RESORT.
I 0)

k UROTIIKRTON,
Krtiill Dt'iilvra In- -

Near PHHHciiKcr Depot.

No.

W. .M. AhiiutiHK, rttret'ry.
A 1. lilt Ai.i.imiN, Tnaiturer.

Thi:u V Tkkhki.i.. S v. N: Titum.
I'. A- VI uuixtiH, At'orney.

w. k.

nKAI.M I- N-

E. As LcVENE,
manager.

To tlm I;iiini? and Kxiirloiti'ed
Crm ksman.

Millions in the Treasury Vaults
Insecurely Stored.

Traaaurer llu.l.iii Uolirlni'arf that til

Humlrmla .if Itlilllitlia In lul.1, Hllv.r
and riir r Nut naf., Ila an Am

taur MakM a Tal A Wig Uiirjlr
ArlHl Nw VhuIU Orilu.'''t

WashimiT'in, April 111 llvt'ly son-

sntioh hm Uh hiiiii'i'h in ilitnliMmvi'ry tlml

the KTmt viiiiIih of lli tinsmiry, with
their liunilrvilN of miUimm of iiumry. nrt1

insuciire. In furt, Tii'iutuiw lliictoti
has diimoiiHlritli'ii ih.it n Ik.IiI, skillful
burglnr coulil luivc u,.lli'0 sway with all
Ue couhl rurrv i" nu iuorwlnlily short
time, uud witliiiiilatnimiiiK thodf
in uliiirKtf.

When Trwisuri-- r Huston camo Into
fifHcp, ln niviiili'il for $"l,tKH).IHMl from
Ills iiniUi'iwor. At jirewnt, Sjililii.lMlll.lHIli

of k'1'I iiixl fcilvor mo iu out) vault ; over
$HH, UUD, mill of nilwr III HimtluT, Mini

J.'j0.miki.imhi of iiaoor in a tliil-il- .

A frw ilas nia Troasii rir llimton
bm'oinu m ftt ThflMi'ir"ftiat Thrsc
vault, wt-r- t invi'iiio. Hi', iiii'rrinn', no

llii' MTvia of an ainatriir
limn that it a man familiar willi the
iniithiHlx of hurxlaiH to iri- too iHr
money vault, in which $V"i.imiO.hm in
tamer niuni'V nro sturml. In iiiM sovi'it
tiMin mi'oiiiU tl.ii man liiul ma. ion liolu
in tlm vault, ami in mxIivii iiiiniiIi'h lu
Imii matlu an opi'iiinj; laige viiuuii to
Ulllllll till InnlV.

This iliscovi'iy craiti'il a minimi stir
in thu ilt'arliiii iit, unl u Rom' iiii'ssa;i'

ax will to thu hoiiM aiiiii'iiiinat ion r. nu
mittoi'. A hill wan iiniiicilialrlv ri'uii'i'il
uiitliniizui lliu coiinlrui-lioi- ol new
vuults.

The ofllciald nr in a Kiiiit
llurrv Im'immf ihii iiuwk of the iiiMi'iiiitv
of I he vault has Ktittt'll out. They hiul
kept It a iirofoiiml mhti'I. ami TiiaMiiur
llilatim Mail M ill a stllrtly privato nun.
sane to thu hniinu npproprialion commit-tM- .

Tli.r. rinw a i'iti Ntmliir LMUtrJ

arouml I hi" traiMiirv vaults, nmi extra
(fiianls am plari'ii thrniihoiit thclaiilu-uirf- .

TreaMiivr 1IiiIoii li:u tl for
an appropriation of ..ii'.0i to -- tivnj;t li-

on tin vaults. ami is much exifixi'il
rails Hit iipproprintiiais ciiiiiiiiitli't is
Kohl; slo in rfNirtin a hill fortius
purpose. It will, however. Ik- - rushi'd
throiiich thu lloil-- e ma ilays, I ho
present ilisirs to the vault me of iron of
a poor iiiality, luaile years af. The
ilea now is to maKe uverv tliniis nam

Htoul, that raniiut In? iii'iviil hy the to.ls
ol eracksineu.

A Silver Confarfinoif.
WashinuTon, April 1(1. Secretary

Windoin and lliretior Lee li, of thu
mint bureau, ha 1 a conference with the
hoU4e caucus vommiltee on thu silver
question. The chance of a veto of any
bill that would not inei-- t the presidents
slated views were ill u-- i and it w;u
UKreed that caution should lu main-
tained ill a plan lor the set-
tlement ot tho iU'..ti..ii to the luiuv.
There was an almost Keueral exprcsMou
of ouuiiou in clin;iiM to the lines of
tin) Louse hill witii a concession to the
sliver mull pru iilini; lor the purchase
of bullion o ruticiUi-- s in lawiui money
or com at the option ul thu svciulary of
thu treasury.

'alirrnla 'l)om Healsrs.'
8.X Fhancisi o, April ;0. Acenrdin

to the prophecies 01 jlrs, oodworlh,
(ieorijc Km kwii an I several othur

who Coiii leralilu ex-
citement in Oakland some time ai;o,
Yesterday was tie- - day on winch sail
Francisco ami i laklaud were to ov de-

stroyed by eaitu.tiako and tidal wave,
and the cities of l hicao and Milwatl-I- n

e were also to sulfer the wiun- - calam-
ity. There were no indications of any
convulsion of nature here. Lot tho
"doom sealers." as they have been
termed, evidently held their luitii iu
the prophecy up to the la-.- t moiuuul.

Ths Labor Mtustiuit In Uilmao.
Ciiicaiio, April 1(1. The industrial

situation iu this city is last
critical. Should the nli'ie continue
unollier week its etTeet will be to throw
l.'iU.uuo meii out ut employment, as
there will 1m nothing for bricklayers,
ho.lcamer. lathers, r, painters
and the vast armv ol lalsin rs who lind
work in connection with building oer-atlon- s

to do, and they must all wail for
settlement of tile carH-ntcrs- ' strike

before they can resume their oHr.itions.
ll needs mi argument to show how dis-
astrous such a condition of atfairs is
likely to be,

A Had nrerk.
Canistfo, N. Y., April 18. A bad

wreck occurred on the trio railroad at
Adrian, alaait lour miles east of here.
The rotk was caused by a freight
train, ruuuins; at loo ratu of alsuit
tweuty-liv- u miles an hour, crashing
into the rear ol another tram tlial was
HtandiiiK still. The engine and twelve
loaded cars of the freight tram w- - re
completely wns ked. The engineer and
fireman saved their lives by Uiupini.
The latter received slight injuries aiaiut
tliu head.

The Kawtslls CunfsMlua tllaeraillleil.
(Ikkat Kallh, N, H.. April 1(1. Thn

lli'Keil confession of Isaac li, Snwtelle
is unirersally discredited hero and it li
generally thought the sl.ry is a fabri-
cation and that if bawtellu is the author
of It he has constructed it to explain the
evluence against him in the most lavor-abl- e

liKht and to iniike it app ar that
the murder was committed in jlaine, so
that lie may escape the gallows.

Kltietlon at Butte. MnaU
nuriK, Mont., April 18. In the

municipal election held horn yesterday
the Democrats elected the mayor and
eix out of seven aldermen by decisive
luajori ties

I'Hrnsll Cnnanlts OlatJatone.
London, April 18. Mr. l'arnell held
consultation with Mr. Ulaiistone pre-

liminary to the introduction in the
Mouse of Commons by the former of a
motion to reject tlie Irish land purchase
bill.

Hick larpsnlsr Halsaawl.
Cincinnati, April 18. lilck Carpen-

ter, of the Cincinnati baseball club, has
cen released. There Is some talk that
be will be seen at Fitubur (his season.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Iks Owl enmlonal Cnratulttas and the
III1U

WAfiiiifiiToN, April 16. Alioiit asooro
of oonnrnmnien, composinK thn National
Iglslaiive Alliance oommltten, met in-

formally the other evening, In a room on
Ninth street, to discuss Allinnnsi mnaa-ure- s

before omiBnim, Amonn those pree--
. .....ti . .iT,-.,i- aiuI,..,i, li,!rill irvia AM. i i"n'" v...

Clark LawIh, of Mississippi 1 Messrs. Mo-

rgan, of Mississippi MoUninmy.of North
Carolina Keal lierston, of Arkausae, and
KiiHiMik. of Rnrida.

The Mil wan tha binding
theme of delmUi, but it waa not finally
declde.1 whether to push It to a rote or
not, though erjr on preaent atrrwed to

Bmiilclnus of His Olijecta of tinln'a
Ilia llrltlah Kast African

foul imuy AVIII Mnka a Mush tor ths
Interior anil Assume ruaaiaalun of
tho lli'lmtnliln Tsrrllnrr.
I.ONHON, April 1(1. Itisnow noaecret

that the liritisli Kast African sosiety has
decided and has ulready prepara-
tions to send 1111 expedition from Mora-bnss- a

lo the debat.ililu lake territory in

Ihe interior of Africa in advance of the
promised Herman expedition to be

headed by Kiuin.
The various stories convening the

purpose, of Kmin's returu to thu in-

terior have nrousodtliB suspicions of the
liritisli Kait Alricau piopletliat it is not
philanthropy oil the part of the former
iguvcrnor of the rVypliun equaltirial
province or his employers that induced
Kmin to enjiiu'e to the
hardships of inter Africm life, bill
rather a ih siru to forestall thu liritisli
in ihe nciuul occupation o. the lake
country, the most Iruttful a'ld desir-abl- e

of any of tho territory yet ex-
plored.

lo Anticipate the Oermmia.
This suspicion having crown intocon-victio- n

it has lseii resolved to antici-
pate the Ier nan iiiovement as far as
the lake region is coucerne 1.

Of tins expedition, it is asserted Mr.
Stanley will assume the leadership at a
later date, an I the fact that hi) has de-

clined :i number of invitations to ban-

quets, receptions, etc., lends color to
tins statement. that Stanley
has dei lined those honors because they
would inter: ore with his preparations to
return to Africa, it is fair lo iiresuine
that he expects to take the lead of the
new briti-.l- i expedition within a very
short tiaie.

t oiumeiitini; on thesn reports The
I'all Mall Hazette sivs the day of dis-
covery ami exploration in Africa is
over.' Ihe dark comment has passed
from the ti n ler into the hands of the
linaucier and tin inc.! will heiici'ortli de-

velop what lias lieon discover-- .in i dis-
cover what retnaiin to be developed.

Knglaiel, Port 111;.0 ami Osrmsny In Africa
l.ii.MiiiN, April 1(1, III the house of

commons losi evening Sir James
under for. ij;ii secretary . stated

thai the negotiations with 1'ortual iu
regard to lieloitoa bay and Maslmnaland
iv, re still unsettled. Ile would not,
however, doubt the K'ood faitli of the
Portuguese Kovernmeiil, which had de-

clared that it would not sanction any
exiedilioii pi'iidtiiK the negotiations.

iieiiiiiny. he said, had sent assur-
ances Kmin exiedilioti would
U-- coiilined lo the lierinaii sphere.

HitaaU'a tllil l'Haairt Ratcra.
ST. l'KrKiSsiicitu, April 16, The Kus--ia- n

otetnmciit has orders that
lieu, eloiiii ihe passport regulations oil
me An- -, ruin ironlii-- shall ue 01' a more
,11111.111 character and most rigidly

Tue present p.utsport system
011 tin- - Aiistriitii iKiidcr is even more
exacting th in lb it wh eh has
111 in 1111 my iu coil ie. lion with t rance,
ind th ru is air-.nl- a K'rJitdeal of
iiiur uiii'inx a,auist tliu increasud hard-tliip- s

protsised,

lloiiUnglaa Mill Lives.

Paiiis, April 1(1. Tho lloulauiiists,
ireouni.ibly result of the
oiiiuieuce with Ih. .r t hief oil the
olaiui 01 Jer, y. an- - preparing to con-1- .

si ev i .v il in I ranee al tin.' next
,'i iiei.il 11011 .111 are already casliiig
1lM.1t oir avail ible caudi.iales. The
. aiisuiii coat sis will lw bitterly fought,
.he co.nic.i ol elections ul Paris has
brown .1 sop to the by frain-iiis- i

a sil,cy uisiu deiiiocratic lines.

II1011I vs. A.ai'lilus Ijilmr.
liKitl.tN. A pril 10. The hand weaver

f 1 oit da.,1, I'russia, have lorw.irdcd a
slit 1011 to .l.up ror iVilliaui praying
or 1.1 nuiiiil iciurj Hie gar-11- 1

ills lor the i.erni 111 army now made
y luachiiies. claiiulii- - II1.1I tor the
.'line money the government now pays

can pro luce articles ol a much
Higher (,ra.le,

Mali Ill's lla- - Murks on firs.
.M.unuii. April it). Hie gns works of

this ci.y ure 011 lire aim uia.'.uiK liercely.
he Humes have atll'.ictisi thousands of

Is'opie 10 ih" scene, and there is a de-
cree uf oxen l jiisiiiyiug extraordi-
nary vigilance ou the part of the police
0 prevent disorder.

Tho sar's Cousin Arroatast.
HlcllAHIHr, April 18. A dispatch

rum Ja-s-y to ine Teleraiul states
that the liiauil l)ukn Cuiistautiiie

tounii 01 luu czar, has
ai re .led ill St. Petersburg lor con-ue- i

iioa wild the revolutionary

Nn Rcpubtlcauism for I'nriugal.
LiHiios, April III. The returns show

thai in the election for tue lllty elective
iiieiin ers ui thu house 01 peers the Con-
s', vative and Progressist candidates

have m uvury iiisl iuci' iweu succcssiuL
.ol ollu Kepuolicaii w.is ulected.

Manlof sl:s on lion I'odru.
Lomki.n, April 14. Mr. btuuley paid

a visit to IKiiii Pedro at Cannes yester-
day. Ihe I .in 111 relief commillee has
.leaded lo Kve SLinley a reception here
011 .May V, uu which occu.iou the Prince
of Wales will preside.

Mr, .Alora-iin'- litMly Nont Homo,
LoMi' in. April Ill.-T- he bo It of the

late Junius .1. 4oiiait will be placed on
hoard a sleiiuimip al Havre bslay for
shipment to ,111011c Ij be iu unied in
Ids ualive to'u.

Han't uf llotiaal UlarnnnU
Cam 11 A April 10. -- The rale of its

discount has llxed at li pjr ceut,
by ihe Puna jf

tnr shnrto. Hniira anl Mere Waioa.
Viksna. April 1(1. -- Mx thousand

have struck at Ural I lor shorter
hours uud mure wues.

Iisaih or a I arnalllts,
IiNtmN, April 18. Matthew Harris,

Pai'iielliti), uieinlnir of parliament for
east lialway, is dead.

Ihe Mis Tun e Tnmlila.
CAtno, April 18,-- The Nile is falling

rapidly.

Out A war wllh all), OOO.

Halifax, N. 8., April HI. Cromer,
the missing agent of thu People's bank,
at tdmunstoii, N. II,, is reported to
have carried away VlU.iHH) of the bank's
money with him. Nothing is Known of
his whereaisiuu.

Klsciroiy tiers Ntrlfee
Boston, April III, Eleven employs

of the eleotroty ping department of 1 he
ltiverside Press, Cstinlirldge, have
truck because of the ein;iloyment of a

n loan. Only three men are
tail.

Aa Atlanta Pallnro,
Atlanta, Ha., April 16. a H. Phe-la- n

ot (,, dealers In cotton and pro-duo-

have failed, liabilitlsa 00,0O0,
no assets.

NONAGED SOLELY BY ODD FELLOWS BUT MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL

liiH-- n Koral MiNftU'cH ItC.hU full fmv .nine .it sliH'k nt i . kt ch nt iMvtiituin (ny tittle
montlily. Ihhuvh mniithly m mtiit uu k. nmi luilv putil up -- i k (in whit h 11 enh tlitl
deml i paid, mill tin- iriiiiiul ddtiMtM in ni tn miii. Ih'mii. iiuiv U- withilratn ilh
tritm t) it 1 J mit vr yenr iinnintt-t- All MfuriiH tk ptiUi with time Nil 1 ton 11

Itntiki n TruiUvi. lurtlur tirlieul.ir t all mt

N. T. HOWARD, tttnte Agent.
cltntnylK OllUt- for 11 few il(in nt Taylor. Ar Hntherton'ii, a. 4,'t I'utton Ave.;

Dealemln Wall Paper, WliidowHharteMaiid Patent llatiicrrw,

1'atntR, Ollu anil Vrnl1trii, Mimury'ii Mlu-- I'nlnt nnd Colorn, Whidnw (.Imm, Uttl

Prrneh und Ann tit nu

Wc krrp In Dttick Ht. Luul-mni- Kvnturkv I rnd. 4t iirlli

W. T. rRNNIMAN.

PENNIMAN & CO,
--Jllll ANII

H!A!R!D!"WiAiRTE
ASIII'IVILLV, N. C.

AI.HNTH l")k

OUPONT POWDER CO., RICHMOND STOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CO.,

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES, SAW MILLS, ETC. M'COHMICK HAHVESTINO MACHINE CO.

,itrluvra let Kt.e.te.1

Nkw VuliK, Aprd !. The Marine
society ha an e U1114 m t.11 lu re.
A nioi. hi to r" jlle-- t the litis! v.. of tile
Niuoi's' S1111.4 il.iiO ir ,o iii . ;4.tte me
charges ol cm- Ity o, t,i u oeiunr,
l'r..3k. toiv.uu Hi iii.iiai s. n.id to a
viol 'iit scene, uiiroi ; 111 11 tlie lie
was pi.s-i- .l and liiuiv. nair.wiy pre-
vented. Hi motion w:i- - liii.iuy car-re-

des, ate lie aiiiy prole .1 of I1.13K,
who wiw pi,..i'iil.

C'nrh 'lt llrlesls Sl.-- :lir ey
NKW Yh.;k. April I'i. Jaui' s l orb.'tt

deleat. d i 'oiii.iin a .Mc'.olr. 111 a lour-roun- d

slenll.ie ooiu iUst n:,iit at the
llrKlwi Iu.' i'"i.. t was a
tainu on". ..1C1 aifret ol I 11 t si eui lo

III oisl Coll llllou ,01 a o;d almost
wholly ,,u Hie ilelei.s.t,'. C"l Vll W.IS

inline lol 111, and lie I the list ot his
oppollelll l!ll.'linoul.

Ktlilt'iillv liruiftfeil.
Kall Kii ,.11, M.i. April l'l. The

unknown w.1,11111 un w j rciuovcil
I roll! the sicimr ruiiaii lure Is at the
City hospital. Nolmui, cm si learned
as to her eieiuny. 11 is tho. 1, hi that
she came I. o il .Newport, is evi-
dently su.le.ia Iroiii dru.s .eliilitl-iaUiru- d

belore sue was pul oil lite boat.

A Krsiioll I'rni.e lur
TolioNTii, l)., April 10. Alexander

Cameron, a wealth ' Toroiilo lawyer
who iiiarned a rich widow
named Waul, has aiciouuied tile

ol Ills st. p-- 111 ,11. "r. Miss
V aid, to i'riiice d i.i iiy i.i 1 uraiiiaii,
of 1 raiicu. .uiss uarl is I. years ul
uje uuil lia.iau uieoiiiu ol l.o-ja-

A l'riiM'llfr Aaliiirn.
Itl'FPAI.O, April 111. 'Ihe propeller F.

L. V auee, coiiiiiu' down the lane in a
lliica lo. Wi iit asliore on the Canada
side just aiHite 'V 111. 11 ll .'oinl, where
she is rock laillum 101 lio n six to nine
inches out lurwar l, she 11. - can Irom
iuc.io, rt.ie wid pr uiaoly ts k1 olf

by liquid iilij O.eUJ lo 3,"JU bushels of
her cui'o,

linllaiisiHilla latpsiilris Ntrlks.
iNblANAl'ul.iH, April lO.-- The kliernt- -

ailed striku of union curpenteis tor
eiKht hours a day and ) c. nu mi hour
IsjiMii at 'I o clues la it evetniin. lie-r-

are luby b'J homes iu the city In the
several stages ol erection and all these
will stand as lull until the mailer
reaches a seiiii'tn. nt.

Thu Nstt- llatiilwrllltia
Iliifl iinylioily not iced tliu quiet

clmnifcH that have been (("ioifou in
fusliioiiuhle luuiil rilinif ( Tiiat once
culled "Enlisli" stylo has quietly
vunislied from polite society. In its
place is found 11 mimiler, iiioid legible
vripl tlmt ilix'S not Uiko up half the
room, and is read in oiKwpinrtcr ti'iie.
"Leurn to iieipiiro tliu uiiffulitr hand"
can no longer lie net lis U cony book
text, If these siifim of ll e times uo truu.
Hy all tho sins the principal object of
tho new lianihvriliiii; is to inaloi Itaclf
clear, mid for this tliu rounded
luttura have quietly edged out the
stilted ones, and 01100 tnoru carries the
rulo of coniiiioii sonso into a fashion- -

ublo UlUtlci'. i'liilndelpliiii Ledger,

A Nniukviless fumare.
A now fcaturo In furnnco btiildiiifr

was Introduced lit tho miwii' house bo-iii-

erected in Allegheny City by the
I'leiutunt Valley Hlreut uilwuy com-liau-

Tho novellv consists of a
Hinokeli'ivi fttrnauo. It is ucoiitrivnnco
by which the fuel is automatically
dumped into the furnanea, c.iusiiiff rcg-ulu- r

coinbusliiui. proper feed of air.
and, it is cluiiiied, an ecoiiotny of 20
per cunt, in fuol, IjhI of till, this
verv ci jtioinv in 1110 Duriiiiiir 01 iuoi
makes thu furnace practically snioke-loa-

Hlx stokers are placed In the
new plant, anil 11 is osinnaieu tiiat tney
will save the labor of four men. New

SPECIAL SALE I

We nre now nircrlnu ieHnl linrlna In evrrylhlns. Ilur liuyer, M K. J O. HIIWRI.L., ni
now In the Nurlhern iiinik.la. We are S"ln In arllamnla n I rlcea Hi anil .vervlHHlv. Wc
Anil from raurrirnrc tlinl l.uw I'rlera iln mure tn h, liilil .lll'l ! Ihnn a Ills tiilin.vn
hrrnk. We nrr now hIIIiik on nur tlllid cl luiiil ul Clurcr aml Oru.a He.il, and icct lo
lie cllInK on the tenth ear loail of

DRY GOODS
llrhirv the vinr la out. A frw iinlra of Mrn'a Hrnvy Hiniia awny IhIow mat, nnil nnr
Htnunton tlhiw Tor l.nillia nt Sll l IKialtlvrly Iln-- Ih iik-.- i Iiim on mrlh. Men'. $ I Rllllala
at 7nr nnl SI lima nt 4.He . anil n ureal many oltirr tlilnua thnl will naloulah yu.

I) M All AM 'H I HIM A I III rill' IH la the luvorlli' with nil the liiiim-ra- We only nielli Ion
thl. lo ahow thai wv are on Kunl leriu. with the Allliitux' Hoi,k- uml
ol gouda.

Atilievllle Dry Goodn Co.,
J. O. IIIIWIU.I., Mannser.

At ulil alnnil, lat iluur lielnw I'riinlinnn (k Cu.'s llnnlwarc Stnr..

J HOTEL ST. ARMOND, 't

SKVLANU MINERAL HPUINGS, N. C.

lilRht Mile Houth of AhIivvIIIc, on tlitt A. H. Railroad.

40 MINliKAL, 81'KINOS. THIS IMNIiST SPRINGS SOUTH 01' SARATOGA.

The aiinlyaliahiiw. Iron, Alum, HinHim, MnKmnlasnit White Sulphur, Cure, klieuma-tlam- ,

IIIikhI lilarnaea, irKialn, hiaoitltiln, Nervoun A (lection, anil sll Klilner ComilulnU.

Commoilloui huuae and Kruunila. Culalne tieellent, Terms rtaaunalile. Addreis

SirS iltfOrleans Picayune.


